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r 1. The development of investment is a necessary precondition
for arly policy ained. at fighting unempLoynent on the basis of inflation-
' free growth.
- 
The Mernber States with balance of paynents deficits rnust establieh
balance growth based. on a combination of lnvestment and exports. The 
. 
.r
Membet States with srrpluses must develop their donestlc demand., and
particularly investment, on a reasonable basis.
- 
Productlon etructures in the Connunity nust be nodernized. and
ad.apted on an wrprecedented sca}e to deal with changes in the world
econoqy, Thusl in the fieLd of energr alonel investroent totalling more
than ilIA 250 OO0 *illion is anticipated between now and 1985.
2. Ilowever, the trend. over recent years has not been favourable:
the share of gross fixed. capital fornation in GDP felt fron 23f, the avera5e
rate for 19?0-19?3, to 2O.5% in L977. In the productive sectors investors
remain hesitant, even where profit margins are inprcving.
3. Tbis situetion calls for rapid inprovenent" ft was for this reason
that the &rropean Council held on 25 ltfarch 1977 agrced to initiate Ccanulit;.'
actlon ln order to achieve a bigher level of investment in the ldember States.
For this purpoeer the Drropean Council invlted. on the one hand. the Ccmniasion,
particuJ.arly through noee effective uF€ of Comunity lnstnrments, and on
the other hand the E\ropean Irrvegtnent Badr, to eeek neante of improving
the effectlvenese of thelr aotivltlee.
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4. Looked. at from the broad.est angle of perspectiver this gsatr.
impl{es firstly thai;r by backing up po}.lcies to restore stability by'
fighting inflation and achj"eving a sufficient consensuet, the Co::::runit;-
must eneourage the re-establishment of a clirnate of confid.enee and. the
creation of an environment which uill favorrr investnent" The Connunity
muet also heip to improve understanding of 'ttre central role of i.nvest-
rnent within the context of a policy to $.mprove employnent through Lastii.ng
and. healttgr grorth.
These varioue aspeets xl}l be includeil ln the rork being Fursuerd
by the Councll of ltllnisters for Financia} Af fairs.
5, Froro tbe angle of the Comnunityre specific contribution to the
d.evelopment of investment, through better uee of Comnunity instrunents:
- 
The Comnission has taken the necesgary neasuree to strengthen the
consistency of intervention pol.lcies and to lnprove coordlnation of
available resources, uhether budgetary or obtained on the eapit"l ra;pl6eto
It xill pursue this actlon with deternination.
- 
It also believes that the Comrnunity can effectively contribute
to the carrying oud of investment projects which, without its intervertion,
would have been poatponed or cancelled. It is this latter aspect whir:h
n111 be dealt with particularly ln this nteno.
6. Comnunity action to arrpport inveetnent ca.nnot take the place of
action by inclustry or by governments. l{hat the Conmunity nust don in
well deflned areasl ie to facil.itate or advance the setting up of ueeful
operationsr to uake poseibLs the financing of priorlty progra.unnes at
Community level, and to Ect ae a catal-ystr rith a real Lead.ershlp and








'l.. This contribution to the recovery in investment must lead to
lncreased recourae to borrowing, because of its objective and the I'imits
of direct budget { nancing ,(despite the forthcoming application of the
systen of own resources ).
The Communityts contribution will be based on strengthening
existing financial instnr.ulents (ECSC, HJRAlCIl,t and the 8IB). For this
purposer their development shouLd be planned according to a joint).y
determlned. p1an. This comnurrication has, moreoverr been drawn up in
courplete compatlbility wtth the EIB's worklng hSryotheses.
8. Howeverl
- 
capital restrictions (ffn) and restrlctions which linit their
fielit of action (ECSC and. fl.IRAIOM) do not aLLow the ertensl"on of eommitments
beyoncl certain threshold.s. A further nane on the markets could therefore
contribute towar,*.:-; an enlargenent of Connunity loan possibilities.
- 
the nature of the interventtons envisaged, on the basia
of programmes to support given pollcieal justifies recourse to a nechanim
which is iteel.f speeific a^nd adapted to this type of action.
9. Conseguently, the Connission proposes the setting up of a new
instrument d.esigned to borrow on the financial narkete and to grant loans
on the same conditlons, for tbe financing of stmctural investment
proJects in line with the Connunityr s priority objectives.
This new instrunentl nhich ryould be based. on Artlcle 235 of the
EEC lbeatyr shouLd. be developed. grad.r:ally. Ttris approach would. take accouni
of what the finaicial narkets can provld.ep the tining of lnvestnent projects
rith a Comunity interest andp bearing ln nlnd tbe erpected. d.evelopnent
of operatlons by the ECSC' ntnATOM and the EIB, the nead to naintain the
Comunlty's cred.lt-rortbinege on the rsrketg.
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10. In order to nake the best possible use of Gouununity creditc
- 
Ttrere nuet be coord.ination of the various financtal intenrenifionsn
both within the Commlssion and. with the nfn (tnis coordination is alreerfir
capled out with regard to the 'rrolume of loans envlsaged each year and
the tlmetablg for iseues).
- 
Aicount rnust be taken of what the narkets can provide, fn thi.s
respect, it may be esti[rated. that the varioue European rtna.mestr could.rgraduatt]
raise the tota[ from s 3-3.5 to 5 4"5 biLtion a year on the long,-.
tenn flxed-interest rnarket over the next thre€ /€&tar Thle d.oes not allor
much room for nanoeuvre ln the short term eonpared to the erieting level
of Community bomowing.
The Comnwrity could no doubt borrow considerably g3eater 6ruls on
the variable lnterest narket, but this wouldl, lead to unforeseeable costs.
For this reason the Connunity has not used. flaating rate loans elcept ars
an lnterin neasure, for exarnple to nake possible the bala,nce of payrcents
financing progamreo
11. fn the ffght of thls analyais and using the same kind of technique
as tras used in the Community toans for overcoming batance of payments pro-
b[ems, the Commission envisages a mechanism base on :
- 
standing borrowing powers up to a ceiting of eUn 1 0U0 miIt'ion of
capitat
- 
the prlncipl.e of onl.y activatlng borrowing polrers later ufth the
approvaI of the CounciI tranche by tranche.
L2. Each tranche rould. have a epecified. purposer depending on the kind,
of programroe und.ertakenr Tho flrst tranches rould be applied giving
prlority to etructwal j.aveetment prograsures havlng a Comunity lnterest
ln the flelds of enerryl inclustrial reconvergion and lnfraetmcturet taking






L3. The Commission wolr1d. be responslble for raising the loans anrl
would. tajce the final decision on the eligibtlity of l.oan reguests" For
slnplicity and efficlencyp the Conrqrisslon woulcl give the EIB power to
make the individual loans for e}igible proJecte.
14. In conclusion, the Commission asks the Couneil to approve the
creation of a new Comrnunity loan instrurnent to flnance priority Comnunity
strrctural lnvestnents.
lbe Connission nllL later d.eflne how the new i.nstrument will
operate a,nd. in due couree nake s fornal proposal to the Cowrcllo
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